Allocation of maternal- and ejaculate-derived proteins to reproduction in female crickets, Teleogryllus oceanicus.
Female fitness has traditionally been thought to be maximized with one or a few matings. More recent research suggests that polyandry, mating with two or more males, can generate an increase in the viability of offspring females produce. However, the mechanism(s) underlying enhanced offspring viability remain largely unknown. The Australian field cricket Teleogryllus oceanicus has proved a useful model for examining the evolutionary significance of polyandry. Embryo viability appears to be associated with a male's investment in accessory gland tissue, implicating a role for seminal fluid. Here, I used amino acids labelled with different radio isotopes to identify proteins manufactured by males and females before they engaged in reproduction. Males incorporated 95% of the radiolabel into the testes, accessory glands and the ejaculate that was transferred to the female at mating. Male ejaculate compounds were incorporated predominantly into the female's somatic tissue. Relatively more female compounds were incorporated into the ovaries and into laid eggs than ejaculate compounds, and relatively fewer female compounds were sequestered in the somatic tissue than ejaculate compounds. The patterns observed suggest that while ejaculate compounds may be incorporated directly into eggs, they are likely to have a larger effect on maternal allocation to offspring.